Contests and Events

Entry fee - $10 per entry.

Skidder Mud Races – Your choice of four different skidders. Prize money awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place and an overall “Bull of the Woods” prize of $500.

Log Loader - Prize money awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place and an overall “Bull of the Woods” prize of $500.

Chainsaw Skills – Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd places; chainsaw and safety gear provided.

Drive to Tree – Cash prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place and overall “Bull of the Woods.”

Best Looking Log Truck (must be a working log truck) – Cash prizes. This is a “People’s Choice” award – no DOT judging.

Benefit Log Auction

Giving Back …that’s what folks in the forestry community do when they participate in the log auction at the Forest Family Fun Day & Equipment Show. Gather around the auction at 12:30pm near the contest area.

Proceeds from this year’s log auction will benefit the Lufkin State Supported Living Center’s Wheelchair Fabrication Dept. and the TFA Educational Fund.

Food Booths

The Roundtable of Lufkin and the Texas Forest Landowners Council raise money for scholarships.

Up to six (6) hours available continuing education for loggers. Check in upon arrival, check out when leaving.

Schedule of Events

8:00am

- Trucks for Log Auction and Best Log Truck must be in place
- Contest Registration opens
- Open to the Public
- Contests begin

Skidder Mud Races, Log Loading, Chainsaw Skills, Drive to Tree, Best Looking Log Truck voting (People’s choice)

9:00 – 2:30pm

- Food & drink booths open
- Portable Sawmill demonstrations
- Chainsaw Carvings
- Youth Activities in the practice arena

12:30pm

- Contests End
- Benefit Log Auction (near contest area)

1:30pm - Contest Runoffs

3:00pm (main arena)

- Present Contest Winners & Prizes
- Drawings for Thousands $$$ in door prizes

Must be present to win!

Up to six (6) hours available continuing education for loggers. Check in upon arrival and check out when leaving.